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from If. C. Means this afternoon to
meat him at the train with, two
atrong men; he is coming faith an inQre&onigiQ

Silo Construction
Aid Issued by O. A. C.

O. A. C, Corvallis, Ang. 26. A ello
in a pasture under cover, the contents
of which can be usod at uny time of
the year as a profitable feed fur
dairy cuttle, beef cattle, horses, mules.

sane prisoner who is In a violent con
ditlon.

It. X. Preston sold his farm yes
terday In the Helix neighborhood,
consisting of 240 acres choice wheatAN INDEPENDENT

neiuBM Dnllr Bad at land to Chris Simpson. Consideration
NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
sheep, frogs and chickens, points outrnnaiMon, ureron, br thsAST OHUOONIAU PUBL1SHINO CO M4.000.

been no time to coiulruct permanent
defenses. The diHpiitch roadn:

"Under protection of a short hut
extremely Intense bombardment Aie
entente armies tried to cut lunrs thru
the German Infantry and urttllerj
lines by tank smiadrnns. Then the
cavalry, supported by tanks, whs to
be rushed through tho Infantry lines.

' ''Failure of this plan was due to the
heroic resistance of trench garrisons,
which at many points held their posli
lions until surrotitfricd. In the hurri-
cane of fire all tolrKruph and tele-Pho-

communications broko down.
Signal rockets were Invisible in tho
thick fog and while the gunners con-
tinued lo put down u barrage tire be-

fore them, they suddenly found tanks
upon their flank anil rear whose ma

.

tatersj at the postofflce at
Oreffoa, aa aecond-laa- a mail FRENCH AIRMEN

GET 184 ENEMY
--$(.
. .(

. .60

. T.St

taii, unt tear, by mall
Dally, alx months by mall
Dally, th re a months by mall
Daily, ?aa month by mail
Dally, oua year by carrier

ralapboaa PLANES IN JULY
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. lHirinff

the month of July, French aviators

E. I Westover, dairy hUHhnndman
and I. K. Robinson, assistant profes-
sor of rural urchictecture at o. A. C,
in Extension Bulletin No, 2lY. just
Issued. ! 19

Some of the Important poluts in
silo construction brought out are as
follows:

The foundation should be well d

and should be of Coucreae,
possessing the greatest possible doit
sity, so as to prevent the silage' juice
from seeping through Into the tarn
yard.

The top of tho foundation should
be at least ten Inches a bove the

shot down forty five enemy machines

ON SAI.H IN OTHER CITIES.ImperlalHotel Newn Bland. Portlanafeowmu News Co, Portland, Orea-o-
ON F1L.13 AT

Chiosro Bureau, sot Security Build-a- .

Waahlnrton. D. C, Bureau (01 Four-teenth Street. N. W.

within the allied lines and 13i be-

hind the enemy lines, according to an

Daily, alz montha by carrier- - .TS
Dally, three montha by carrier 1.9!
Daily, one month, by carrier .if

y, one year, by mall 1.6
y, aix montha, by mall .7(

Semi-Week- ly four montha nv mall .IS

chine guno fire laid terrible havoc In
their ranks.

There is' No Economy
in Cheap Coffees

Don't figure your coffee cost by the
pound, but by the cup.
If M.J.B. Coffee costs you more
per pound than the coffee you are
using, we can guarantee M.J.B.
Coffee will cost you less per cup.
You can make more cups of good
coffee with MJ.B. than with .

any other coffee.

M.J.B. surpasses all other cof

official dispatch received Monday
from France. In the siime period,

"Quick as lightnttit? gun after gun
would be slewed around ami would
blnao into the tanks at Khort range.be danger it would be out of
while other guns would couth. ue to
let down barrage fire to Impede bring- -

IsW. tl

itflEs&''xc,-'t3-ng up Knglih reserves. In other bat
teries the bust surviving officers kept
up ntai-hin- &un fire for hours, even
succedding In fighting their way thru
to the German line.

forty nine observation balloons were
set on fire.

The dispatch summarizing the work
of the French aviation arm of the
month, shows that 490,380 Mlov
(more than 535 tons of explosives
were dropped upon German fortifi-
cations, lines and communication and
towns in 1,665 flights.

Losses in French airplanes in the
month of July were only half the
number lost by the enemy, while only
one-thir- d as many French balloons
were destroyed as German.

The importance of the work of
aerial photography during a major of-

fensive is shown by the statement
that 20,950 negatives were taken dur-
ing July 5.

shape if needed. There would
be danger in pumping: local
river water into the water sys-
tem. We drank disolved fish
in days gone by. Who wants
any more of it?

Instead of putting , more
money into pumps for thieves
to dismantle why not concen-
trate on further development
of the gravity system?

Even at its lowest stage this
summer, before river water was

fees rt fragrance, tlavor and

ground line- -

The walls of the silo should be
practically t.

The inner surfaces of tho walls
should be smooth and perpendicuplar.

The Inner surfaces of the walls
should be free from corners; hence
round silos are more efficient and
economical than other types.

A good roof makes the silo more
durable; adds greatly to Its appear-
ance and assists materially In keep-
ing the silage from drying out.

The bulletin is entitled, "A Silo for
Every Farm," and may be had for
the asking.

1 HUNS CLING TO economy.
Rtmtmbtr oar CuarantPEACE TRICKERY

It Reaches You FreshAMSTKUDAIU, Aug. 24. "No
changes have been made in our peace
program" Paid Baron Burton,

foreign minuter, in
proclaiming here the result of the

tken at Thorn Hollow the gravi
ty system delivered into th recent conference at German great

headquarters.reservoirs at Pendleton 1,750,-00- 0

gallons of pure water
WESTMINSTER

ABBEY STRUCK
BY ZEP BOMB

"If we are compelled to continue a
war of defense we must still continue
to make use of every means that
could lead ua to peace," said the
baron- -

daily, whereas the old pumping
project formerly in use pro-
vided but one million gallons
daily. A gravity water system
that does- - so well under the ad

Hun Troop Morale
Shattered by Allied

Firing; Superiority
WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES IN

FRANCE, Aug. 28. Further evidence
has been gathered that the victories
of the allies have affected consider-
ably the morale of German troops.
The cause of the depression, which
i3 quite general among the prisoners,
is the conclusion that they have
realized that the allies' artillery
tactics are far superior to theirs. They

Ir. AV. & Solf, German seeretry of
state for the colonies, has declared
that Belgium must rise as an Inde
pendent state after the war.verse conditions prevailing this

AX PORT. Aug. 27.- -

Westminster Abbey was struck
squarely by a bomb dropped during
a Zeppelin raid over London, August
1, but the bomb failed to"exploe, ac-

cording to Norman O. Hart, an Eng-

lishman, who arrived here today o

a liritish steamer. Five Zeppelins
participated in the raid, Hart said,
two of which were brought down in
(lames.

HEROES.

The, heroes of the story books
are ever in a pose,

They always die with words of
high and lofty verse or
Prose;

But wheu the old Tuscania went
down with flying flag

Our khaki gang of heroes sang
a gay and foolish rag!

"Where do we go from here,
boys, where do we go
from here?"

Across the eea the melody came
dancing free and clear

They faced their fate with souls
elate and hearts that
knew no fear.

With "Where do we go from
here boys, where do we
go from here "

"The only thing that keepa her Inyear and the delays experienc-
ed in getting additional water "MM,chains Is our enemies' will to war."

he said In a public address.cannot be fairly classed as a
failure. attribute their defeat to the success

of the French encircling their strong-
est positions and in well directed and Evaporation of Fruits,THE BELLEAU WOOD FIGHT
concentrated artillery fire. Eegetables Explained

in New O. A. C. BulletinDissensions neem to have arisen beACTS are coming out tween different elements of the Ger For Constipation
man army, which has resulted in bitabout the great fight the

Americans made at Bel- - ter recriminations.
The bulk of the Jnvigny plateau is

In the hands of the French. French
cavalry patrols crossed the Ailette to-
day, altho the Germans resisted

'

O. A. C, Corvallis, Aug 26. "Evap-
oration of Fruits and A'egetables In
the Home," is the title of Extension
Bulletin No. 2D6, just off the press,
in which A. F. Harss. asitant profes-
sor of pomology, gives sufficiently de-

tailed Information to enable anyone
to construct and operate an evapora-
tor and to evaporate sut Isfactorlly
most of the fruits and vegetables used
in the average home.

The object in evaporation is to pre-
serve the fruits and vegetables

CALF MEAL
THE MILK SUBSTITUTE

International Stock Food '

Colesworthy's
PROMISED STRIKE

Iadigotion, Sick Headache, Bilioui-ne-

Bloating, Sour Stomach, Gat oa
the Stomach, Bad Breath or other con-

dition! earned by clogged or irregular
bowels, take

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLET!
A wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
physic mild and gentle in action.

B. B. Hawird. Unadilla. C. : "I and Poky
Cathartic Tablets give m quicker relief from
conatipatioo than anythiDg I ever tried.'

TAI.LMAN A CO.

leau Wood that promises to
make the name stand out in the
annals of the world war and in
American history as the fight
at Thermopylae stands out in
the records of Grecian hero-
ism.

At Belleau Wood, says Rep-
resentative Olney of Massa-
chusetts, 10,000 American ma-
rines, flanked by four regi-
ments of American regulars,

It is a tale whose wondrous thrill
we all of us can share.

When brave men meet their
destiny with spirit de-

bonair.
What foe can hope with boys to

cope who sing, when
death is near,

Where do we go from here,
boys, where da we go
from here "

Berton iiralcv in-- Life.

AT VLADIVOSTOK
PROVES FIZZLE

VLADIVOSTOK, Aug. 2$. The
threatened general strike has resolved through removal of moisture and

Thone 134127-- 9 E. Altaitself into a partial strike by printers,
dock workers and casual Ih borers,
who demand the release of the im
prisoned Soviet deiagates, held as

IS

do this with as little change from the
fresh state as possible in taste-- . dor,
nutritive qualities ami general ap-
pearance.

The "principle upon whlh the pro-
cess of evaporation is based Is that
by removing enough of the moisture
present in fruits and vegetables, the
organisms which cause food to spoil
cannot livo und guv, thus bringing

hostages by the Czecho-Slovak- s, and
the expulsion of Gen. Horvath, the

THE GRAVITY SYSTEM
SAFER

saved Paris by refusing to re-
treat before a dozen or 15 Prus-
sian' regiments. We all re-
member how, just before that
turning .point, the German
hordes had advanced, day after

ARMAND Sleader.
The strikers denounce the Czecho

Slovaks for abolishing the SovietII insurance rates in Pendle Government and the Entente Alliesday, near and near Pans, until
it filled our hearts at home about preservation. Kvaporatlnn willfor "establishing a military dictator

also arrest the nrttural processes ofship.'
ripening and decaying.Majority of the labor unions havehere with foreboding and we

looked with anxiety for some adopted resolutions refusing lo par
ticipate in the strike.sign of a stand against the in

vading flood. Belleau Wood U. S. "WAR CRAZE"

ton oft a condition that the
old pumping plant bd main-
tained as an auxiliary it is
strange that no request for the
maintenance of the pump plant
was ever made to the water
board the body in official
charge of the water works.

If in addition the underwrit-
ers paid so little heed to the
subject that they allowed the
pumping machinery to be sold

BLAMED BY HUNS
was the turning of the tide.

Of the operation at Belleau
Wood, Premier Clemenceau,

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 27. Comment
Ing on the recent interview given out

Th only NEW
fc powder Lb

th part 50 yean

Oh yes, there are ruaiy,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
abaolutely different from
any you have ever nad.
The price is reasonable,
too l

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

liar It.

who visited the American front
on the following day, said, in

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
CoaB and Wood

by Admiral con Hintze, the German
foreign secretary. In which he laid re-

sponsibility for continuation of the
war upon the entente, the Frankfort

complimenting the American
troops on the "neatness and dis--

and the pump plantto be out of patch" with which they had Gazette says:
"We must continue the hard and

use lur tour jeans witnoui a
protest it does not appear they bitter struggle for the defense of thowere greatly concerned over fatherland.

done the job, that it was pe-
culiarly American in concep-
tion, plan and execution."

It was at Belleau Wood that
a 19-ye- ar old American boy,
with his right arm rendered
useless by a bullet, drew his
automatic and covered five

"Any sign of desire for an under-
standing of the part of the European
allies is counterbalanced by the war

the matter.
Therefore the present de-

mand for the refitting of the
pumping station naturally ar craze of the United States. In such

circumstances there Is nothing to be
done but to repress all prematureouses surprise and more or lessi
hopes and arm ourselves with courage WALLACE RE ID "
for the next developments-- '

7C puwtHiwCPtcture

Germans. After they threw
down their arms, as he was al-
so wounded in the leg, he com-
pelled them to make a litter
and carry him back to his post

resentment. Suspicion is cre-
ated that the city is not being
given a square deal and that
some people are more interest-
ed in increased premiums than
in increased fire protection.

With an abundant supply of

AITA TODAY.ENEMY CLAIMS
TO HAVE WON

TANK BATTLE

Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll'i

1 Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY, 1

1 NOODLES
: Ctalnea Styl. E

I HOT TAMALES, I
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH 6TTLB. E

command. And it was at Bel- -
lleau Wood that Private Frank

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

550 Main Street. E. O. Bid?.
We advertise and offer War Savings Stamps for sale with every

purchase..

PHONE 70
P. Lennert of Chicago, single-hande- d,

took 83 Germans cap-
tive and marched them back
in a bunch, refusing to give
them up to a detail assigned to
look after prisoners, remarking

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 27. Present-- 1
'ing a picture of tho Anglo-Frenc- h plan

of attack between the Ancre and the
Avre. the German semi-offici- al new;
agency. In a dispatch to Berlin, says
that it was the intention of the allies
to overrun the German defense sys- -

tem along this front, which was only
weakly fortified. It says there hat

water assured from the Chap-lis- h

and Thorn Hollow springs,
not to mention the river at that
point, if needed, there is every
reason to anticipate that our
big reservoirs may be kept fill-
ed continuously. If so they,
plus our good fire department,
are the best fire defense we

LUNCHES
COFFEE Ithat they were his meat.

Belleau Wood put new cour
age into the weary British and

can obtain. The reservoirs arelr..Qv ar, ih fear nf
LIFT OFF

TAXICAB
The best Taxi and Automobile

arxvloe In Pemlletwii. All licens-

ed drivers. Prompt and reli-

able earn always at your ser-vie- e.

Taxi Iluoks t'lieaiK-s-t In

Town.

PARKER TAXI CO!
O. K. IIAIillFIl shop;

capable of holding as muchUncle Sam into the hearts of
water as the old pumping plantjthe H who have been ghaky
could pump in 43 hours. An ir morale ever 8ince.
auxiliary pump plant would be; when the fu,, st can be
a weak reliance. There would written it win be better read- -

. iing than anything that has
come out of the war. St. Louis

Everything clean and np-t-

data. FIRST CLASS 8KRVICB r
TEA 5c Package

I UNDER STATE 1

HOTEL
Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bta. E

E Phone 167. Pendleton, Ore. S

?iiiiliiliiiiiliiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliimnii!i?

AP I.V FKW imOPS TIIFV I.UT
soiu-:- . TOI C1IV IS! OFF

WITH FIXtiF.ltH.

CASTO R jPost-Diatc- h Ix.fnn't hurt a bit! Drop a little
FrfXone on an aching corn. tptanfly
ttial corn ptoi hurting, then yo't lift
il riBht out Yea, magic!For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
It would require fast movinij

picture cameras to keep up
with the German retirement.

The cane and doll rack
Always bears

th
Suinatura of

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES

frITVC KWONG HONG LOWj gambling outfits will be missed
--with great pleasure. 7. r it west All Stv, t'petaJrs, Phone 3t S

E OGfl

The New
Columbia Records

for August
are Here

DROP IN AND HEAR THEM

"
PLAYED.

f

S6me Very Tretty New Numbers.

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. George Building-Da-

Telephone 711 Niht Telephone 718

IT
!

tiuimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiur28 YEARS AGO fnl iI

( Frrn th' Kat Oregon ian, A ugu;it
3'i, JV'. I

ut Nolin op-n- s Monday mitd
I'rufcKiMir Nn" in h;ire.

J. K. Temple i in the c ity tod.t. M

hits 1 0,'i'n ti'itchWa of wh-H- t to II

and In v:tlhuig th inarKt) narrowly.
Tin lViioi-(- Aradetnv huildinic ih j

mtifv on th Kr''"d, for th op-n- :

VALUE I EVERY I
DOLLAR

Tour teeth carefully examined - E

and properly fixed by the beet s
painless method known. E

Newtoa Painless Dentists

Corner Mala ul Webb Street E
PhoM is note trvesBinars E
We advertise and offer War Z
BaTlnc b lamps for sale vita -

every purchase. S

Iff gsK
For a TAXI

MY TltlS AUK Al.l. NKW
All Ijeenel privers.

MY IMMIKS Altl
S ltllr MH 3.0

Serviee at all hours.

WM. GOEDECKE
)lailr Ir Vigmr Wore.

A liny bo!lle of Frrrzmie c(.rt hut
a lew cents at any drug store. ln II

t flic lent tt remove every harl
noft mm. or corn between the toea,
end the ealliisea. without soreness or
ll rotation- - Freezone Is the S'n.at Ion- -

uiK jf th iHcond mrn term. Monday,
Krptembr 1. It ivam inured it could
nt be moved serosa the o. A W.
ftiirk In time to admit of the pansajre
of th train, but by calous work the
fet arcomplisht-d- .

Sheriff Furnieh received telegram
fa I of Cincinnati geniuj.
Is wonderful. 1 JUBZMjnmnimm imuuuuiuiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiuuiiuiiuuiiuuuuuiiHuiinrmriiivi


